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SAVED FROM ANPolitical Letter to $1,500,000. This year the Kliijç ♦. hment. ia declu 've aga*1 * * the 
cabinet brought In an estimate Of iW.itfc >f a ne /spacer cvner rend- 
$1,400,000, which, it is understood, eriug public service on such a body 
has been cut to $1,000,OOo, As city as the Harbour Commission ia a cur- 
corps training, according to custom, ious variation from ite pronornce- 
in the early months of the year, have ment against the McMaster Résolut- 
already used their proportion, it.Is Ion aimed against the practice of men 
not difficult to understand the view who hold directorships in big corpor 
of a highly placed official who des- ations serving as ministers of the 
cribes the vote as “No good at all”. Crown. •
Brig-Genl. J6. A., Clark^ Conservât Not even the testimony of the Lib 
ive member for Burrard, who made ®ral press is lacking in regard to the 
a special appeat in the House against powers of Rt. Hon. Arthur Meighen 
any such compromise, quoted ex- as debated and parliamentarian. On 
tracts to the effect that omission of several most important issues of this 
training for a year would result in j session, he had been in the position 
disorganization of the whole Militia virtually of leader of the House, not 
Force. Canada’s expenditure, by the alone the Conservative Opposition, 
way, on defense, is much less than Aside from this1 interesting , situa- 
that of other British Dominions, per tion, however, he hgs quite eviden- 
capita, or that of any civilized cou^- tly risen high in the esteem of the 
try in the world. Progressives, many of whom had ev-

Before Hon. Mr. Graham with Gently pictured him as a specialist 
drew his estimates, temnorarilv. he chiefly in caustic criticism. As the

have

Why She 
Changed,OPERATIONPersonnel of the Fourteenth Par- port from his colleagues was con- 

liament, only two months old, is al spicuously missing" There were 
ready changing gradually. In add!- times >when It looked as if Hen. 
tion to the Senate vacancy caused by James might wreck the government 
the death of Hon. F. P. Thompson, if the government did not drop him 
of Fredericton, two Quebec members first.
Liberals, of course have been called The government’s majority of 17 on 
from the Commons. Major Gustave th* la.lway rates division—or 15 as 
Boyer, of Vandreuil-Soulanbes, now the Liberal Chief Whip admitted 
sits in the Upper Chamber, and has next day—shows what must happen 
been succeeded bÿ J. R. Ouimet should Progressive and Conservative 
The Kamouraska seat was vacated opposition deliberately combine. The 
a few days ago by Adolphe Stein, on government has a total strength of 
appointment to a‘judgeship, and the about 116 with the speaker in the 
by-election date set for May 29. Capt cbajr> while the Opposition can mus 
J. T. Shaw took his seat for Calgary ter 118 Qn dlvl8lon tefeirred
West about a month after the ses- to, nine progressives and several
sion began, but is still threatened Conservatives were away without
with defeat, as Hon. R. B. Bennett beiDg paired, while two Progressives
has taken the election case to a and the independent member, A. W. 
higher court, and the decision rests Neill, of Comox-Alberni voted with 
on the marking of a very few ballots tbe government. It was a curious 
Among those mentioned as possibil- antl.c1Imax to Premier King's appeal 
ities for the forthcoming Senate ap- for a Dominion-wide viewpoint in 
pointment is one member of the Com the matter> that three opposition 
mons Onesiphore Turgeon, member members should throw in their" lot 
for Gloucester. N. B., sine* 1900. with the Government, on this vote.

A pious hope has been expressed stating specifically that they were 1 
by some Liberals, privately, that the ^ influenced thereto by local consider-!) 

Government may see fit to elevate ^ ations in British Columbia, in respect 
to the Senate or the bench one or 0f certain freight schedules! 1
two of the present C-ibinet Ministers | Donald Sutherland (Conservative, < 

who are not regarded as sources of vouth oxford) had a poser for ine < 
strength altogether. ITon. Geo. F. ^government in regard to its decision ( 
Graham appears himself to regard j saddle upon a special committee 1 
his position at head of the Militia De 0f Parliament the responsibility of t 
partment as rather a misfit. Hon. | finding out the right thing to do 1 

1). D. McKenzie, Solicitor-General about the Crow's Nest Pass agree- t 
is well known to be slated for a seatjmen^ When the Premier admitted t 
in the Supreme Court of Nova Scotia ^ tint conferences had already been i 
when the proper time comes. As forjbeld between the Ministry and the 1 
Hon. Jas. Murdock, he has had j railway executives!, and thie letter 1 
some rough passages in the House, j bad expressed concurrence in the I 

in connection with which active sup- necessitv of an immediate reduction :i

“Frclt-a-tkes" Completely
“I have alwayStpsed 

the cheaper baking 
powders, supposing 
them just as good as 
Royal but I invested 
in a can of Royal 
Baking Powder and 
now find all my bak
ing so much improv
ed that I will use no 
other kind.”

Miss C.L.B.

8928 Union Sr., Vancouver, B.O.
**I suffered with all the symptoms 

of Female trouble, with chronic Consti
pation and constant Headaches. I had 
pains low down in the back and sides 
of the body. A doctor advised me to 
have an operation.

I started taking “Fruit-a-tives”and 
this medicine has completely relieved 
ine of all my misery and suffering.

I am free of pain and headaches and 
the terrible Constipation, and what 
saved me is the fruit medicine, 
“Fruit-a-tives.”

Madam M. J. GORSE.
60c a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 

At dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

ROYAL
Baking Powder

withstanding th. Made in Canada
Contains No Alum 

Leaves No Bitter Taste
Send for New Royal Cook Book 

-/re FREE
Royal Baking Powder Co.

4 Sl Lawrence BlvcL, Montreal

session has advaniced. they 
found in him a wonderful grasp of 
public questions, and an ability, 
through experience, stufly and men
tal activity, to see further ahead 
than most men. No member of the 
House Is listened to more atténtivelv 

(Continued on page 6)

South)

statesmen are interested. In view 
of the personnel of other Quebec 
members attacking the militia estim 
ates, and the silence of the Minis
ters, it may be taken that some of 
latter/ at leas>t, wer.e,'sympathetic. 
In future, the government wiii proba 
bly take the precaution to air con 
troversial matters in caucus before
hand .

Major C. G. Power, who moved 
the reduction of the Militia trailing 
vote, is brother of a recent appoint- 
tee to Quebec Harbor Commission 
Displacement of the former members 
of that body came under discussion 
In the House when a vote of $1,500,- 
000 to be “advanced" to the commis 
sion for terminal facilities was put 
through. Here again the govern 
ment found itself on the defensive, 
and not the least interesting feature 
was the unusually candid admission 
of Hon. Ernest Lapointe, Minister of 
Marine,-that the administration had 
been governed by the good old pat 
ronage principle. Resignations ot 
Sir David Watson, Brig-Gen. Trem 
blay and Mr. Gravel, members of 
the Board, were asked when the 
new Government assunled oTHc. 
efficiency was unquestioned, and the 
two tis: named had rendcreî dis 
tlngui-h'd service overseas. In re
ply to enquiry by Rt. Hon Arthur 
Meighen. Mr. Lapoidte confessed 
that General, Watson as owner ot 
the "Quebec Chronicle" was persona 
non grata to the new administration, 
whl.'b could no», fc*» expected to work 
with a gentleman whose newspaper 
criticised the Department. S-W 
Jacobs (Liberal, George Etienne 
Cartier) declared that the Chronicle 
attacked the Government “every 
morning before breakfast" As a 
matter of fact, investigations show 
no such series of attacks or severe 
criticism of any kind. Rt. don. Mr. 
Meighen read some correspondence 
on the subject which placed the Gov 
eroment in a very unpleasant light, 
and quoted one close friend of Sir 
David as writing: “I do not consider 
it too much to say that what the 
Huns failed to do the Liberals sue 
ceeded In accomplishing killing him" 
In any event the hition of the Gov

To Those Who Bake
ÜXPBRIBNCB has taught good cooke that there is no
— "* flnnr nuit» »■ 4 net A a ■ R..**r Finn*.floor quite as good •• Beaver Flour.

BEAVER FLOUR
la the ideal flour for ell baking porpoeee. It la e blended floor, 
combining the richness end delicate qualities of the world- 
famed Ontario Winter Wheat with the strength and body of 
Western Herd Wheat.
Bearer Floor imparts to bakings the qualities which make 
your breed, plea, eakee and pastries real food treats.

Try 111 Sold by your groeer.

THE T. H. TAYLOR CO. LIMITED,
1 Chatham • ■ Ontario

Have you 
shined your

shoes today?

if re

Ether-eal 
Ice Cream

Look, for this Trade Mark 
when You Buy Kitchen Utensils

Would you buy a can of salmon if it 
had no label? Or a bag of flour? No, 
certainly not! Then be just as careful 
when you are buying kitchen utensils. 
Purchase only those articles of Ena
meled Ware carrying the StflP trade
mark. It is your safeguard and your 
guarantee of quality. Ask for

Purity Ice Cream is actually made 
like the ether, without air. By the 
new Heath Process the dusty, infected 
air that endangers other ice cream is 
absent from Purity.

And this same process gives Purity 
Ice Cream a sparkle, a creamy crystal 
deliciousness, that will be a revelation 
to you. Tell your dealer you want to 
enjoy

Diamond Ware la a three-coated ena
meled steel, sky blue and white outside 
with a snowy white lining. Pearl Ware 
la a two-coated enameled steel, pearl 
grey and white Inside and out.

'*Sm«it Metal Products C.US51
$ II MOwnmAt Toronto winn i peo

f IB _ «DMONTOM VANCOUVER UUAARV

Delicious "n 
V Nutritious

would appear to indicate a lack ot 
materia# highly disappointing to 
scandal seekers.

Militia campa will be aerloualy af
fected, If held at all, this year, as a 
result ot reduction In the estimates 
following a show" of force by Quebec 
members In the House. Unsupport
ed by his colleagues In the govern
ment, or by any member on hla own 
aide. Hon. Q. PI Graham was In the 
peculiar position of n Minister up
holding hla estimates with the aid ot 
the Conservative

yUJBM “I love a good 
cup of Tea"

—is an expression 
frequently heard. 

P? And how delicious e really good cup of tea is! 

It can be yours every day with King Cole

EASTERN STEAMSHIP LINES. I*.
1NTEBNATIONAL UNE

lassriptlsn of Freight and PstsMfnr Service between St.
Bentos, effective flay ttth.

S. S. Q3VEBNOB DINGLEY will leave St John every Wednesday at 8 a. m.
and every Saturday at 6 p. m (Atlantic Time) for Boston.

Wednesday trips are via Bastport end Lubec. due Boa toe about 11 a.m.^bur. 
Saturday tripe are to Boston direct, due Sunday» ah jut 2 p. m. V If 
RETURN—Leave Boston Mondays and Fridays at 10'a. m, (Qffligbt 

Saving Time) (or East port, Lubec and St. Jehu
VASE St0.00 STATEROOMS S* OO

r It can be yours every day witn lung voi 
• Orange Pekoe—rich mellow flavor with 

v charcuter entirely its own.
gsdsrssily1tsewdislaitb«ff"ths*Eitra'iaCmctTe

opposition only. 
The result was that he held them 
over, and tn the naheeQueet party

■ttrasrasSL[•Stitsta Last year's en
training
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